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J\. BRIEF HI3TORY 
or the 
SLOVAK LUTn~RAH SYNOD 
or the 
UHIT~D STATES 
s. G. Jlaaak. 
1929. 
A StUU.IARY OF THE: HISTORY OF TliE Lt.'THERAi1 CHURCH IN SLOVAKIA 
REFURMATION 
T'11e soil for the :iefornation had been prepared by Hus and his 
followers after him, so ·that not long af'ter Lut.'ler had begun his work 
in Germany, lt was known in Slovakia and followed with great inter-
est. Tho:i: Luther's infla.ence was felt in Slovakia quite early we 
c&11 read i ly see ffom this, that already in l.521 the bill against 
Luther was published in all churches nnd all followers or Luther 
v,ere condemned as heretics. The first congregation seems to have 
been e s tablished in Nove -.;esto, tUtrianska Stolica, in 1522. How 
Luther's doctrine v1as brought to Slovakia cannot be definitely de-
cided. But we do lmow this, that many young msn attended the Uni-
versity or Wittenberg and thus v1ould bring back Luther's views. In 
addition, merchants and travelers, who had been to GerJIBDY during 
that period brought back w1 th them stories or Luther and his work. 
The movement spread so rapidly thA.t all the princes but three be-
came Lutherans, and their subjects followed suit. Naw,s most prom-
, ~ 
inent at this time were Jan Silv&n, Andrej Jakobei, Gaspar Kolarik 
and Leonhard Stockel. The latter was e11pecially active among the 
German inhabitants of Spit and Sarli. 
OOUNTER-REFUIUIATION 
In 1523, at the Diet at Bidapest, the law was _passed that all 
latherans were to lose title to their p·roperty and to be executed.. 
In 1525 it was at.f'irmed and the addition made th&t all Luth.trans 
ware to bf, exterminated. The perseoution wa■ oarried on espeoiallJ' 
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during the Thrity Years• War. The moving spirit behind the perse-
cution were the Jesuits, who did all they could to break the hold 
that the Lutheran movement was obtaining on the country. Perhaps 
the greatest persecution was that under Leopold I ( 1657-170,S). Dur-
ing his reign the Jesuits had practically a tree hand. They, with 
the aid of' the army, ,·ient throughout the country, murdering and 
terrorizing the Lutherans. Ylherever there were Lutheran ministers, 
they v,ere banished, and Jesuits were placed there !" Where they were 
unable to destroy the church they accused the ministers and teachers 
of' conspiracy against the government and condemned t~em either to 
death or to be sold as galley-slaves. Churcheawere seized and given 
to the Catholics. In this naramer the Lutherans lost over eight hundrecl 
churches during the ten-year period or persecution from 1671 to 1681. 
The greatest atrocity comm1 tted during this period was the so-call.eel 
Presov Slaughter (Preaovska Jatka). The inquisition waa held under 
the Italian general Karatra and occurred in 1687. Lutherans were 
accused or having conspired against the government. '!'hey were haile4 
before a court COJD.?Osed or toreigners, and no mercy was shown them. 
In this manner twenty-f'our influential man of thecountry ware con-
demned and ezecuted. In the same year this court was diabanded by 
the king and the Lutheran■ enjoyed peace tor a while. They were, 
however, permitted to have aervicea only in ao-called articulate 
Churches. Prom then on persecution■ aroae f'rom ti• to ti:-.; blat they 
were not ao aevere, and gradually the Lutheran■ began to o'btaln their 
righta. 
LUTHERANS OBTAIN CERTAIN PRIVILEGES 
During the reign or Maria Thereaa the Jeni.ta were clrlven out 
or the country. The Lutheran■ now could breathe more freely. Soon 
arter the death or Queen Ua.ria Theresa, her 111>n, Joaeph 11, p.ve the 
•Patent or Tolerance,• in 1781. It embodied the following point■: 
1. Wherever there were one hundred wtheran families who wre 
able to support a church, they were allowed to build a church, 
without a tower and without bells, and were permitted to call 
a pastor and organiat. 
2. Ho one was to be punished becauae or hia creed. 
3• Lutheran ministers were freed from the jurtadiction of the 
Catholic biahops. 
· 4• So that Lutherans al111> would be enabled . to holcl office, it 
was decreed that all otf'ice-holdera were to take the oath 
according to their creed. 
In a ahort tine there were about two hunclred wtheran congre-
gations. In spite or these privilege■ the church did not enjoy peace. 
Therefore in 1848 the diet granted equal right■ to all creeda. But 
dte to internal strife in the country thia waa not carried out. How-
ever, in 1868 the law was reaffirmed and equal rights were grantecl to 
all religions. 
RATIOJULISII 
Although the Lutheran■ were now enjoying the tree4oa granted 
them by the government, another danger soon rai■N ita heacl ancl threat-
ened the lite of the Church. Thia wa■ the mw•nt of Ra'tionaliaa 
which held ■-tnin the eighteen'th oen'tury. It■ 'b&Mhl etfeou 'WN 
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noticeable in the books which were at that ti• inued tor thepeopl•. 
Chief' among these was tlte hymnal Spevnik, iaaued in 1842~ which 1■ 
full 01' rationalisitc views and denies, or else remains silent on, 
some ot the cardinal doctrines ot the Church. Sad to say,• this h,mnal 
is u.sad also to-day in many 01' the churches there. Another direct 
result 01' Rationalism was the movement to~ union ot the Lutherans with 
the Reformed ( Calvinists). The moving factor behind this tendency 
was the desire 01' the Magyar government to foist the llas,ar language 
on the Slovaks at all costs. Since 111>st of the l1as,ars were Cal"rin-
ists, they i'elt that a union between the two church-bodies would suit 
their plan quite well. lien were sent to serve the congregations witfl.-
out any examination as to their doctrinal stand, but only as to their 
ability to handle the Magyar language. All appeals of the congre-
gations ware in vain, as they were soon denounced as Panslav■ and 41■-
tu.rbera. The man who finally tried to carry out the idea of church 
union wa■ Count Karl Zay, who was eleva ~d to the po■i tion or Gen-
eral Inspector in 1840. His motto, contained in the Tar■alkodo 
(Gessallschatter) was: ~'lie are neither Lutheran■ JU>.rCalviniata, 
neither Orthodox nor Roman Cathoiics, neither Christian■ nor Jen, but 
we are Magyars.• Every effort wa■ now made to bring about thi ■ union. . . 
But against this movement arose Dr. Joseph Hiloslav Hurban, who by 
writing and preaching ably defen4ed. the· Church 11114 prevented. thi■ 
union. 'l'hus the Lutheran cause n■ saved 1n SloTalda, though it now 
suffered persecution fro• the Hagar governant. '!'he Church neYWtr 
regained ~r .entire fr.eed'om again UDtil attar the World War, when the 
Repul»lio or Csechoslivalda wu established.. But the ■eed. ot inU.f'-
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terentism that was sown during the past century has not been rooted 
011t, and the Church in Czeohoslovalc-1a is not pure. It has a deoidecl.l:, 
unionistio spirit and in places has formed union&with ■eo~r1ans, 
giving them permission to preach in their churches and holding serv-
ices~ w1 th them. 
THE FIRST ATTEJAPTS AT SOUE OUTXARD OROARIZATIOR 
We cannot accurately determine the arrival or tll first Slovak 
Lutherans here in Anarica, as their history is ~o•what obscure. But, 
according to the sources before u•~ it aeeu ~at they ~gan to drift 
here about the late 70 1 a. They \'181'9 forced to, leave their ho•land 
due ··to the tyrannical treatment they "(19re re~eiving at the band.a or 
the Uagyar government, which attempted to stitle the Slovak language 
and all love for it. Many would not aubm1 t , to tile unjust cl.emaDlls ot 
the l~gyar government, hit rather left their ho•• Ano.ther cause or 
their leaving were the conditions in their country, which 'WN not 
always prosperous. Thus many came to America not only tor the purpoee 
or enjoying the freedom or speech and education that it of'f'erecl., bllt 
also for th• .wonderf'lll opporjnmit1e■ of' •ld.ng a livelihood. To 
them America, :was the Promi■ecl. Land flowing with milk and hone:,. 
These early Slovak■ settled primarily in the Eastern Sta~s. 
But we also find them in the States or Jlinnesota and Illil.nois. Ae 
there ware no pastors among these early se~tlers, their spirl tu.al lit• 
suffered. J.fany attended sectarian churches, othe~s drlttecl f'roa the 
f'aith entirely. For this neglect their mother church 1n eseobD■loT&Jd.a 
-
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(a.t that time a part or Austria Hungary) mat certainly take the 
blame, a11 it took no step■ to care tor the neecly uul dear 11oula here 
in America. It seemed that unle&11 proper steps wre taken immediately, 
these precious soula would either be a11111m1lated by the •ctarian11 
or else lost to the Ch11rch entirely. Am, indeed, u a re11ult of 
the lack of spiritual ca.re the cl.ally lite ot thaae early 11ettlera 
wa11 not very exemplary, thou@Jl we must say that there were any ez~ 
captions. Still, tho11gb things looked black, Goel saw to it that the11e 
. 
souls should not perish, but that they llhoulcl be prese"ed tor hill 
kingdom. 
Since their mother church in Czechoslovakia made no a~tempt to 
take care of these soul II hara, n read of atteq,t11 •cl• by the Oeran11 
to take care of these people. The i'irst oi' that kind that we fincl 
recorded ware those by the Garman Pennsylvania Synocl. Its mis11ion 
~ 
board aent an appeal: to •senior• K. E. I.any, pastor at Carn1lov, 
Bohemia, asking him that he should sen:l over some minister■ or, it 
ttiat ware impossible, at least teachers who would to mi11slon-work 
here among the Slovaks. •:;enior• I.any placed thia plea before the 
ministers and teachers o.f' his di11trict, but, sad to •Y• it wu with-
out ra11ul t. Only one young nan volunteered who wa■ at that time 
studying at the Teacher's Collage •Kommat zu Ja11u• in Pru1111ian Si1aaia. 
I 
This young man was Karol Horak. Be i'1nished his 11twUa11 at this 
in11titution in the year 1882 and racaivacl a call to be teacher 1n the 
city of Boll!. Thia he did not accept tor he had hill mind 11at on 
helping his brethren in America. The 11aa year he clapartacl for th1a 
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country, to do mission-work. Arriving here, he stayed at the home 
or Reverend L.A. Dewald, ot New Brunswick, H.J., where he prepared 
hiue~r for that noble work that .had brought him to America. How-
ever, urgent pleas came ~rom Pennsylvania that at least one man 
should be sent there immediately. I r.a.rol Horak responded and immed-
iately ~ook up his \vork in the anthracite regions. Be did not neg-
lect his studies, ho,-rever, but diligently- applied himselt to llhestudy 
ot theology. In his mission-work he was under the supervision ot 
Pastor Ea. A. Brauer, ot Hazleton·, Penn. In 1883 be took his exud.-
na.tion at l. uehlenberg College;,· Allentown, Penn., which he passed suc-
cessfully, and on the 16th of' October, 1883, he was ordained as min-
ister of the Gospel by Dr. Rath, Professor Speaker, and Dr. Sattler. 
He was now ready to take up fully the work awaiting him. His i'ield. 
was great, for it compl'ised ot the tollowing cities: Preeland, Hazle-
ton, Ill.honey City, lbunt Cnrmel, VfilkBs-Barre, Scranton, Plymouth, 
and llanticike. JU.a salary was paid: by the German Pennsylvania Synod. 
Otthe tcnma mentioned here Freeland and Hantloolm were the first to 
organize congregations, although they were not ;the first in America, 
This honor .falls to the Streator, Ill., congregation, whose hi■tory 
we shall treat ot later. Thia is all that we can deterliine as to 
the activity o.f the f'irst Slovak missionary here 1n America. We 
shall now proceed to the history of the tirst organized congregation 
in America, partly also because it 1a connected with our Synod, 
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THE FmST ORGANIZED CONGREGATION IN AIIE2IOA 
While the other cities 119re satisfied to mark tirm and wait 
until something y,as done for them, we meet with an entirely clit-
terent attitude in Streator, Ill. In this city there nre by 188,3 
over forty families and many taoung f'olks. tiot aatiaf'ied with wait-
ing until their mt" er church in Europe would realize their straits 
here or until some other Lutheran body would help them out, this 
band or Lutherans decided to organize a congregation and to call 
their own pastor. Sincct there were no Sloyak ·pastors here at that 
ti1111t,--f'or Horak wa.s not ordained until the latter part of' 1883,--
they deUded to call a pastor f'rom their home~am, Czechoslovakia. 
It seems they had already sent a call to Cyrill Droppa be.tore the 
. summer of' 18821 f'or he writes: •In the 8\Ulmr of' 1882 I received a 
letter f'rom my f'ormr parishioner and f'riend John loslej, who, though 
removed bodily, Ytaa close in spirit and remembered •• I also recei"NCl 
letters from the then unknown pastor of' the Gernm. :Wtheran congre-
gation of' Streator, Ill., Mr. John Hossf'eld. In all these letters■ 
1a expressed the desire and the mah, especially of' the Slovaks, that 
I should coma to ~rica aa early aa poaaible and should aa a minis-
ter and preacher of' the Word take charge tf' the church at streator, 
111.• Thus we see the seal of' tbeae early aettle~BI they did all they .. 
could to bring ·the ~apel to themaelna and their dear ones. They 
fP 
realized that if they continued without apiritual care, they and tb6r 
dear ones would pariah. 'l'hua they. aee•d to be lliDlf'ul of' our ~rel 1 • 
warning, •For what 1a a an profited if he shall gain the whole world. 
and lo■e-hia own aoul ?• ' ll&tt. 16, 26, and. qain, •Seek ye ftr■t 1:be 
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kingdom ot God,• Matt. 6, 3.3. Their labon and paryera were not 1n 
vain, tor Rev. Droppa heeded the call or hla tar-away brethren ancl pre-
pared to leave tor America. He arrived at Streator, 111., on JI.arch 
26, 1884. On the ,30th or tha.t month he held the tirat service in that 
congregation, which wa.a well attended. Arter the aenlce a meting 
or the congregation was held. At this meeting they tormally organ-
ized, elected their pastor and the other ottlcera ot the congrega-
tion, and also chose a name. The tollowlng year they 'bp.llt and decl-
:lcated their church. However, Rev. Droppa did not stay long at 
streator, Ill., as due to an unchristian life he was forced to leave 
the congregation in 1887. 
The organization ot other ·churches soon followed, chief among 
which ware Freeland, Penn. , 'W.nneapolia, llinn. ; and 'Ranticoke, Penn. 
The pastors who were active 411ring this period ot American Slovak 
,. 
Lu.theranism v1ere Cyrill Droppa, Karol Horak, lta.rol Rauser, c. L. 
Orbach, and D. Z. Laulek. ( The wri tar has been unable to procure 
any definite data on the last three mentioned). 
FIRST ATTE14PTS AT SOE Otrr.'fARD OROAJIIZATIO'R 
Although by now there was a fairly large nwaber ot putors here 
in America, we do not see any attempt at unity ot the spirit or 4e-
aln to carry on !the work ot preaching the Gospel syate-.ticall.Jr 
among them. It seems that everybody lived ~nly tor his own daily need.■ 
and did not care to cultivate a spirit ot brotherly love to, or to 
'beooma better acquainted with, others. Sad. to say, these •n 'WN 
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more active in social work tor their race than tor the propagation 
ot the Gospel, that sweet meBBage or Ood's love, tbe only aea■age 
that could keep the Slovak■ in tba ■ervice or their l!a■ter. How 
11111ch harm the indifference or the early leaders ot the Slovak■ did 
rill be seen later, when attempts were made to 'being the Church back 
to. its original purity. That was the one lack at this time I the 
Slovaks had no capable lead.era, no Vfalthera, who would lead them on 
to the fountain or the living waters and who would weld them into an 
organization that should exist tor the glory or Ood and the mtl-
tara or J11U1. 
Such an organization was above all necessary,at this time. 'l'he 
i'iald was great, comprising about six States1 and in these six states 
we find only six or seven ministers and the inf'lux trom &lrope be-
coming greater and greater. Many, since they could not obtain spirit-
ual rood from their own Church, sought it in other told■• Thus any 
attended sectarian churches, where was ■own the spirit of' indif'f'erent:im■ 
and unionism, which latett on placed obstacle■ in the W8¥ of' a true 
spiritual union ·or the Slovak Lutherans in America. As those who 
had ju.at come from Europe, where the state church was on the decline 
and where there was no clear-cut stand on the question of' unionism, 
ware not vary mu.ch interested in churches, they. ■011ght the aocial~aide 
or the Slovak lite. and worked to form a national organisation, in 
which was rostered, not the love of Chri■t, 1:iut the love ot their 
language and where, instead ot the vicarious atone•nt of' Christ, waa 
. 
proclaimed the brotherhood o~ uan--good deeds. Thia work was carrie4 
on not only by the laymen, bllt, ■a4 to s~, alao by the p-tor■, 1lbD 
ll 
should have directed the energy ot the laymen to apiri tual things 
and who ahould have so directed the organization as to make . it re-
dound ~o the glory or God and the benefit otSlovak Ltltheranism. 
Inat■ad they helped to form an organization that later opposed all 
their efforts to bring the Slovak Lutherans back to the pure doc.-
trine or the Bible. Thus the layman became organized into an organ-
' n . . 
ization that paraded under the name Cirbvna Jct9nota ( Church Union), 
bwt did more harm than good to the Churchi tor it continually mixed 
its affairs vii th those or the church and always encleavored to be a 
big poy,er in the governing or the church. But we shall treat more 
fully or this under a ditreren~ head. 
Though the pastors of their own initiative made no move to torm 
any organization, propo sa.ls for such an organization were heard trom 
time to time, coming mainly tram the laymen. These proposal■ culmi-
nated •in the national convention ot the s.E_.J. { Slovak En.ngelical 
Union) held at Mahanoy City~ Penn., on the 4th ot June, 1894, men a 
resolution was passed that a so-called Seniorat should be tormed. 
Whether this move11Bnt proc~eded from a true desire lor a apiri tual. 
union whereby the Slovak Lutheran Church would be benefited 1■ doubt-
ful. It seems to us that this -movement tlowed more troa a deaire 
to '\'l'eld. the Slovaks into a powerful organization in whiah the S.E.J. 
would play a prominent part. But be this aa it will, an atte~t 
was made to unite the churches, and that 1a what interests us ~•t• 
or this event we read in the Paa.tnl-k ot the s.E.J., written 
by J. Ferienfsik, the tallowing: •Since at this ao11nntion there nre 
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presant also many pastors, it was proposed. that they ahollld agree 
among themselves and that on the following day they should.give a 
report or their decision. And so it came to pasa. On the follow-
ing day (June .5) the pastors · gave their report that they had agre•d 
that they would organize a Slovatc Seniorat, that is, an ecclesiasti-
cal body. The delegates elected the Senior and other of'f'icers of' 
the Seniorat, and it came to paas that Rev. K. Hauser was elected 
Senior, Rev. D. Kva!ala recorder, Rev. c. L. Orbach editor ot the 
Church-paperi aDi Rev. L. Novomeaky associate editor.• The of'f'icial 
organ ,vas to be the so-called Cirkevn, LiatY. which waa issued in 
L1 
, ,~ 
ptovsky Sv. Milulaa, ·Czechoslovakia. It aeema that no other paa-
tors were pre~ent, as the above-named are the only ones mentioned. 
At least these v,ere the only ones who took· any active part in form-
ing this Seniorat. Besides these pastors there were alao present 
man from secular lite. Of' these the following are mentiontJ9d1 Andrej 
V I , y 
Ferenc, lU.c~l Corlak, Michal Lulcac, Gustav Schneider, Pavel Ow.a, 
Juraj Kore~ko, and Pavel Juna.l. 
Thia is as tar as the Seniorat progresaed. Every one waa in· 
favor of' it while they were together. But after the meeting was 
dismissed, the Seniorat and the wonderi'u.l resolutions to unite the 
Slovak Lutherans into one body were soon forgotten. And thua thia 
first attempt died a natural death ot neglect, tor we hear nothing 
m>re mentioned of' it af'ter this preliminary meting. 
· What an some of' the ciwaes that were inatrwlental 1n at1fi1ng 
this organization at 1ta birth'? It we closely analyze the 111tuat1on, 
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we are f'orced to admit that a union at this time was well-nigh im-
possible. In the first place, the whole procedure was not carried 
out in the proper spirit. There was not a 6eB1re f'or a true_ spirit-
ual union, but f'or an outward secular union tor the sake ot peace. 
ThAt there could indeed be no true spiritual union, we can also see 
f'rom the f'ollowing f'Acts. The pastors that were present were all 
tram different theological schools, holding dif'f'erent opinions on 
soma or the cardinal doctrines or the Lutheran Church. ma.re there 
is no true unity in doctr~, there also cannot be true outward. 
unity. Just to give some examples. On• of the pastors present had 
administered Communion to Calvinists, giving as his excuse that he 
understood the Jl:agyar language and that thus, when they ca.me to him. 
he could not very wall refuse. Another stated that it would no:t be 
a sin 11' At s ome time or another the people would dance. Again, 
when wa study the purpose of this meeting, we aak, What brought theae 
past~rs to this meeting or the S.E.J.? · \Taa it spiritual m.attera 
that bz:ought them there? Indeed not. It waa purely secular mttera. 
In was an effort on. their part to be leaders of their people in pat-
riotic endeavors·, an attempt to appear a" great natio~i eta and 
loftrs or the Slovak a.anguage. It was a seeking of their own glory 
and not the glory of the kins:tom. or God~ SU.oh oircum.atanoes cer-
tainly boded no good tor the cause of Slovak Lutheraniam. in America. 
And later, when the Synod was rorme~, theae very men, with the ezoep-
tion of Rev. Hauser, left this S,nod 'because the glory and praiae 
of this world was more preoioua to them. than the oro1111 of Chrlat. 
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In addition, vie may say that we can already hare notice the 
great influence that the S.E.J. played in the formation ot the early 
Slovak Lutheran Church. And wo may say that lr at this time that 
influence had been directed into proper channels and it a cleu-cut 
distinction had been made betv,een its affairs and the affairs or 
the Church, much or the trouble that came later on would have bean 
prevented here, at its genesis. But those who were the leaders ot 
the Church railed moat miserably in the discharge or tair duties. 
FURTHER EFFURTS AT FORMI NG AN ORGANIZATION 
The following period can be divided into two sections.a a) 'I.be 
first three preliminary meetings; b) t he f'inal meeting, at which the 
Synod was formally organized. 
a) The first three preliminarY meetings. 
The first or these meetings was held at Wilkes-Barre, Penn., 
on June 9, 1889. It was a.lso held during the national convention 
or ·the S.E.J. At this meeting the question or· organising was again 
broached. The pastors held their conf'are~e o~ the date mentioned 
above, and at this conf'erenca they drew up the tour points which 
ware thereafter lmown as the •Four 1ffilkes-Barre foints. • This dec-
laration of' theirs read.a as tollowa:-
1. 11We, the undersigned Slovak Evangelical Lutheran llinistars, 
by this declare that in doctrine wa stand on the towldation 
or the Gospel or Christ and all the Spbolical Books ot our 
dear Evangelical Lutheran Church; 
2. •That we are engaged among the Slova:ka of' .Aarica tor the 
spreading of' the kingdom of Oocl. On the baeie of' this wa 
promise, 
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a) that we shall propagate this Gospel ot Christ both by 
pure Evangelical teaching and by a blameless lite; 
b) that we shall cultivate amongst ourselves brotherly 
love, harmony, and concord. 
3. •That in the discharging or our ottioe we shall not knowingly 
administer the Lord's Supper to adherents or the Helvetia 
Confession. 
· 4. •we furthermore declare tha.t we condemn and are determined 
by our influence to curtail the holding or picnics and balls 
( dances) tor the benefit or the Slovak Evangelical Augsburg 
Confession Churches. We also declare that we shall seek our 
livelihood by attending to. spiritual things only.• 
These tour points give us an insight into the conditions ex-
isting at that time better than any COllllll8nts that we could write. 
Among the pastors themselves there was a lack or true brotherly 
love, and some or them led a life that was anything but exemplary. 
But it seems that they were realidg that it the Slovak Lutheran 
Ch1.1:roll in America was to continue, they mu.at come to some agree•nt 
and that they must do away with the• irregularities ot Christian. 
life. These tour points became the cardinal topics ot all discus-
sions at subsequent moetings and 1,aved the way tor a true under-
standing and union. At this meeting, D. z. Lau!ek presiclecl, and. D. 
Kva!ala recorded the minutes. Besides these :two, there were present 
IY I K. Haµaer, M. Toma.aka., L. Hovomesk,y, andL. Havel. 
The second preliminary meeting was held at Braclclook, on the 16th 
and 17th or January, 1900. Since the last ••ting much had ~•n 
said and written a bout this coming meeting, and everywhere joy wa■ 
expreaaecl that finally the pastors would oo• to ac>me ■ol't of an un-
derstanding ancl that the long-sought union would i'inalq be realised • 
• 
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Rev. La.ucek had sent out invitations to other pastors who ha.c1. not 
been present at the Vfilkes-Barre meeting. L. Boor and J. s. J.115-
atek were the new pastors who attended this meeting. At thh meet-
ing the ·nFour 1!filkes-Barre Points" were discuaaed and expanded. 
Those assembled also gave themselves the following names •A Frater-
nization or the American Slovak Lutheran Churches or the Evangelical 
Augsburg Confession or the United States or America.• A somewhat 
lengthy nams for such a small bodyi but, to say the least, lmey 
were not even anti tled to this name, as the congregations were not 
represented and as yet ware not members or thatorganization. 
Th'9 third preliminar,J meeting was held on June 4, 1902, at 
Braddock . 'J!hus:.tv,o and .:.a ~:halr years had elapsed since the last 
meeting held at Braddock. At this meeting those present were . asked 
to state their opinion concerning the intended organization. To 
judge from the remarks found in the original minutes, all wre in 
favor or it. The question was then broachdd as to how the congre-
gations viewed this effort at union. Again the anawar was tawr-
able i ;ea·,•• i:t was expr_essed that the congregations desired such a 
union. One notewrothy thing •Y be 111Bntioned, namely, that out of 
the nine pastors present only Boor and. Bella, who were members of 
the W.aaouri Synod, requested that the congregations should be repre-
sented at the next 111Beting it there was to be any true anion and it 
there was to be organized an independent Slovak Synod. Their aug-
. gestion was accepted, and it was decided to hold the nut meeting at 
Connellsville, ,Pa., on the 2nd of September, 1902, and each congre-
gation was to be repreeented. Things were now mwing tu-t, and. the 
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union so long desired vm.s finally to become a reality. The minute■ 
or this meeting were printed and sent to each or the local organi-
zations or the S.E.J. Again a mixing of the affair■ of the s.E.J. 
and those or the Church. 
b) The final meeting, at which the Smod was formally organized. 
This meeting, t:rom v1hich we date the rounding or our aynod, was 
held in'Gc>nnellsville, Pa., from the 2nd to the 4th of September, 
1,02. It was held in st. Peter's Church, or which Rev.~. Tomas1ca 
was pastor. At t his meetingthere were present not only1he pastor■, 
but also representatives or the congregations, according to :th• re.■o­
lution or the last meeting held at Braddock, Pa., June 4, 1902. Thu■ 
the following congregations were represented either by their pastor 
or by a lay member: Freeland, Hazleton, Braddock, Ylilkea-Barre, Pa. a 
Passaic (Garfield), N. J.i Cleveland, O.; Bew York, Yonker■, Gut-
tenberg, N. Y.; Charleroi, Pa. 1 Raritan, Newark, N. J.; Lan■t'ord, 
Peckville ( now in Dickson City), and Connell■ville, Pa.--a total ot' 
titteen congregations. Also the following pastors were pre■ent: 
D. z. Laucek, D. Kva!ala, H. Toma5ka, L.A. Engler, K. Bau■er, J. 
~ I y 
Jurco, L. Novomesky, L. Boor, D. Bella, and J. s. _llicatek--a total 
or ten. At this meeting everything seemed to goalong ■110othly. 
Every one was in favor of this union, am wverphere comments were 
heard that finally the Slovaks would come to soma agreement. The meet-
ing progressed smoothly and eftry one wu in tine spirit■ • A ■ketch 
ot' the by-laws, prepared by the Reva. Lauaek and Kvdala, was read 
and, with soma correction■, adopted. However, theae by-law■ -..re 
fair, but entirely too legali■tio and gan entirely too moh power 
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to the individual officers of the synod, dictatorship.• {O §,mode, 
by Vojtko). They were therefore later amonded. The official name 
g1 ' , ., , ven the synod WQS Slovenska Evanjelicka Augsbu.rskeho Vyznania 
I V I '!f. 
Calocirkov v Spojenych Statoch Americkych. Rov. D. z. Lauoek was 
" elected president '1nd Rev. o. Kvacala secretary. The seal was then 
chosen, and the president was instructed to take out a charter ror 
the SJmod at Wilkes-Barre, Penn. At this meeting the following reso-
lution was also passed: "Synod declares that in~octrine and practise 
it is one in conviction and f'aith with the Missouri Synod.• But, 
sad to say, many or the pastors, in ract all but two, Hauser and Bella, 
later repudiated t his resolution and drifted away f•rom the true doc-
trine. 
But, na usual, the resolutions proposed ao eagerly at the meet-
ing were not carried out as eagerly after the mee~ing wa.a adjourned 
and after the wave or enthusiasm had subsided. I~ was one thing to 
promise, but an entirely different thing to carry out that promise. 
The religious life or the Church was ao intermingled w1 th the social 
life and the work or the s.E. J., that it became hard to make a clear-
cut distinction between tho two. Thia waa felt especially by the 
pastors when the duty devolved upon them to practise church disci-
»line or to warn against worldliness. They realized that tr they 
would follow strictly the resolutions or the Synod, they would raiae 
up antagonism against the•elvea, not only in their congngationa, 
but· alao among the Slovak■ in· general. JlaD¥ therefore, 'being weak 
in apirit, .telt that it would be better f'or the• not to ay aD7'thing 
than to atir up trouble. '.l'hua f'or the aake of' peace tbaJ' aaorifloecl 
tru.e Chrlatian doctrine and. praotlae~ 
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I 
CX>NTROVERSY VIITH THE llARODRY SR>IDK 
I 
The Nardonr Spo18k was a national benei'it organization, accept-
ing into membership any one or Slav nationality. The trouble came 
about when it is.sued an Obradnik, a r1 tual, which was to be used in 
all its local organizations. This ritual was patterned attar the 
rituals or the secret societies or the day. Since many ot our Luth-
erans belonged to this organization, a protest was raised against 
it i'rom our circles. The battle was waged chiei'ly by the Synod •a 
i'irst president, Rev. La.ucek, ably assisted by Reva. Kvacal.a, Pelikan, 
and Engler. The controversy was quite bitter, and our synod was 
accused or ha~bor1ng false opinions and oi' i'orming a union with the 
uagyars. The battle was to some extent sulcessi'ul, although not 
-· all the evils in that society were eradicated. 
CONTROVERSY ON AMR:>URCEMENT vs.. OPEN COJ.DIIJH~OR 
The controversy on announcelllllDt was the most bitter and the 
longest drawn out or all the controversies that were waged by the 
synod, and it seemed that by it the synod would. be disrupted. But 
thanks to Godi though some lei't the synod because or its true stand 
in this matter, other~ remained true to the Word ot Ood and. the Luth-
eran Confessions and carried on the fight to the finish. 
The synod, ·at 1 ts annual mee.tingin Sharon, Penn., in 1905, 
passed the following resolutiozu •Enry _putor is to endeavor to in-
troduce into hi a congregation such a custom in oonneot1on w1 th the 
Lord• 11 Supper that every one :who w1ahes to parta.Jm of it, 1m.■t t1r■'b 
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announce himself with tll pastor.• This resolution wa■ cau■ed by the 
terrible conditions that existed in ■ome ot the congregation■ in 
the administration or the Lord's aipper where open co111D1W1ion was 
practised. However, it v,as one thing to pasa a re■olution and another 
to carry it out. For as soon as the resolution was made public, 
it created a great stir in the Slovak Lutheran circ~es. 'UaDy laymen 
opposed this measure strenuously, raising the old cry that we were 
drifting to Catholicism and that we ware demanding of our members · 
to confess their sins in the manner or the .Catholic auricular con-
fession. Synod was accused or hierarchical tendencies, or endeavor-
ing to rido over the congregations roughshod. But those gentle-
mn evidently forgot that each congregation was, or should have been, 
represented at that meeting by a lay-member and that the resolution 
was in strict accordance with Scripture. 
The first serioua break came about in tis Chicago oongrega~ion, 
sta. Peter and Paul), where Rev. John Pelikan was pa■tor. He bad 
first instructed his congregation carefully, proving the necessity 
or announcement tor CoJDD1W1ion an:l also i ta scriptural. basis. llhen 
the subject was brought up at a regular Jll!9eting, it wa■ approved by 
the voting members unanimously. This was on the 14th ot .January, 
1906. However, the joy was short-lived; tor on the 25th ot Pe'bru-
ary or the same year, when, during the dedication ot the new edifice, 
Pastor Pelikan .again announced the resolution ot the congregational 
••ting, a disturbance waa caused in the church by 10• who were 
open scoffers ot the Bible and protea■ed the Lutheran name onl.J' tor 
the sake or show. When on the following Sund.q Lol'd • a SUpper wu to 
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be administered, it was f'ound that 110m purposely cama to Conmunion 
without tirst announcing their intention to do so to the pastor. 
On 118.rch 11 th~ matter can to a head I and at a special •eting 
the pastor was asked to retract his f'ormr statements in regard to 
announcement. The opposition was wo well represented that those 
members who favored this practise had no op_portunity to def'end their · 
pastor. He, hov,ever, when asked to retr~t, took the opportunity 
further to elucidate the matter. He so ably def'ended his position 
f'rom Scripture and f'rom the Conf'essions that all were forced to admit 
that his stand was correct. But though they admitted the correct-
ness of' his stand, they still demanded that the resolution nast be 
abolished. The pastor, seeing that enmity was increasing and that 
the final outcome would be a split, for the sake of' peace made the 
f'ollowin& concessions: 
1. That only non-members were to announce their intention of' 
partaking of' the Lo rd I s Sllpper; 
2. that members were to use their own judgment in this respect. 
His intention was to further instruct his members on the correct-
ness and advisibility of' announcement f'or Commamion. But his hopes 
were shattered, f'or matters came to such a pass that he was forced 
to resign; and many members who f'avored hill stand on ~pen coJIIIWlion 
lett w1 th him_. 
The matter then came before themeeting of' the synod ,held. at AlJ..-
gheny, Penn., on Octo bar 2•4, 1906. The synod upheld the staDl of' 
Rev. Pelikan and condemned the action that his torar oongregatlcm. 
took. Bow the battle began in earnest. The oppo111t1-on was aid.eel in 
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its work by the Slovensg Hlaanik, otticial paper or the s.:e:.J •. , and 
by the officers ot that organization. These brancled the s111od as 
Un-Lutheran, sectarian, etc. Some pastors also latt the synod, and 
these ware hailed by the opposition as true servants or Jesus Christ 
whereas they were nothing more than mercenary servants, who condemned 
the Lutheran pract ise or closed communion becauss it curtailed the 
income they received in conjunction with CoDIIIWlion. Honver, this 
controversy was not in vain; ror, though some left the synod, it was 
only ror the best or1he organiz~tion, ror in thia way it was rid ot 
1119n and congregations \'.rho were detrimental to its progreaa. On the 
other hand, congregations who were not members ot the synod, recog-
nized our corr ect stand and joined us. Congregations v,ho were mem-
bers, seeing the evil effects or open comnunion, introduced closed 
comnunion. Thus the controversy in the end turned out to be a bles-
sing~ God grant that this principle, tor which our rorefathera fought 
so strenuously, be truly practised in all or our churches and that it 
may not dwindle down to a more recording of namea. 
I , 
OUR RELATIOtJ WITH THE SIDVE?lSKA EV.a\HJELIQKA JEDROTA 
This organization was formally organized at Freeland, P~nn•, 
on the 5th of June, 1893, although its actual history goes back Dllloh 
further. Before this date many so-called benefit church societies 
had b~en fornad. in any cities where there were Slovak Lutheran■• 
These had finally come to the realization that in union there i■ 
strength, and with this in mind, they organised the above ■ocie't7. 
Its original intentions were to aid the Slovak Lutheran■ and. alao 
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aid missio~-work by contribqting financially. But these original 
plans miscarried, as the organization got into the hands or unscru-
pu.lou.s men, v,ho, thou.gh professing to be Lutherans, were, were 
nothing less than infidels. And thus this organization, which was 
to help the Church, became i t s worst eneJll,Y. In its circles was propa-
gated tho rankest liberalism, which was paraded under the cloak or 
intellectualism. Any one who did not agree with their principles 
was soon classed as old-fnshioned and narrow-minded. 
This organization especially hindered our work or bringing the 
Chu.rch to a true, biblical stand and our attempt to eradicate from 
·ou.r circles unchristian prac t ice and lite. Its work or destruction 
was carried out by its official "p-fer, Slo~enalq Blaanik. which herald-
ed forth unchristian views and condemned the true, biblical atanil ot 
our synod. Just to give some quotation■• •Our good people opened 
their eyes and saw that ev,ry one must earn his own salvation.• 
( Sl. Hl., June 1.5, 1916). · •Christ died only for the just.• (Sl. 
Hl. 1 March 281 1918). n•:fho educates himself only with religious books 
and sermons is indeed left tar behind the advancement or people and 
remains sitting in the dark." ( S11 Bl., i.-.ay 231 1918). •Every in-
telligent person will acknowledge that :to au.ch a poor lddO\"I' with 
five children even a million Bibler will be or no help, but a thoua-
and dollars will.• ( Sl. Bl., Uq 23, 1918). And recently this paper 
gave utterance to the following vin on the Lord's Supper: •that in 
the lord I s Supper we receive the. Holy Ghost,• •that the unwort~ 
do not receive the ~dy and blood ot Jens Chriat, • and •that the eat-
ing ia only apiritual ... and that Calvin wa.a probably right.• (s1. Bl., 
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April 1929). '!fe give recent quotations to show that this ·organiza-
tion has not chang~d and still stands on the a:l:de or Satan and aids 
him in his destructive work. Quotations could be multiplied, wt the 
above will suffice to show the antichristian spirit ot this organi-
zation. 
When our synod raised a voice or protest against the antichri-st-
ian utterances, they were branded as sectarians and narrow-minde4, ·.am 
the people were warned against that 1116.ssouri S~od, which will take 
away all or their liberties. 11 
Another thing which the synod OPJ>C>Sed was the worldliness that 
wns rampant in the organization. It had in i ta nami, the ~rd Evan-
gelical, but it certainly was anything but evangelical in its oonr:luct. 
Instead oi' leo.d·ing its members to ohllrch, where they might ~erve 
God, it led them to picnics and dances, which were _usually held on 
Sunday. In addition, it tried to imitate the secret aooietiea in 
having its members march in regalia at the funeral ot a .. member, hQld-
ing orations at the grave, etc. In short, this organization waa 
«rifting more and mre to a z:eligion or 110rk-righteousne,s. 
The synod vrarned its members not to take part in the anti-
christian practises and urged that they should strive to remve 
them. But the warning was not h--eded, Instead natters gr-. wor ae. 
The ~nisters who had left the s:,nod tor one ca.use or dther took 
the part ·ot the S.E.J. and thus confirmed them. in their evii: practi-
ses. Amr>ng these was _'J;he 8JDOd •s tirat president, ·JleT. Lau5ek, who 
had left the s:,nod because it would not co~rm. to his hierarohiaal 
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demand a. The · battle-line waa now clearly: drawn. Ii" the BJZlocl woulcl 
remain silent it would deny that tor whi'c~ it sto:od·, pure Lutheran 
doctrine. But there were men who recognized. the danger by which the 
synod vraa now threatened, and they began to w1 tnesa boldly against 
the S.E.J. Chier among these was Rev. Pelikan, who ably pointed out 
the following faults or the S.E.J.: 
1. Thia organization aponaora~unioniam1 
2. It considers ita~lf a religious organb,at:10111 
3• It pronulgates false teaching_;, 
4• It opposes pure, Scriptural doctrine; 
5. It sponsors worldliness. 
That his charge a were not false we clearly see from what was 
said above. The synod realized that it nm.st take a concertecl action 
against this organization, and thus in September, 1908,. i ·t pa■secl 
a resolution condemning the S.E.J. Thia bro~ght forth a storm of 
protests from all directions, from both iqmen and pastors. 'UaJly 
left our churches, and opposition congegation'9 ware l!l•t up. There 
was hardly a congregation where the natter dii:1- not come to a bead. 
and which, as a asul t, did not lose· ambers. But :this only mlad.e the 
ayuod nore determined in its fight. And- the fight was not in Ta.in. 
There baa been improvemnt, al though even to-day the S.E.J. is not 
entirely tree of' the spirit · of' ind:lff'erentj.sm and un·ioniam; it still 
tolerates men who are only professedly Lutherans. The synod, though 
it lost in membership, by no Jliaans lost spiritually, tor the. aon:tro-
versey un-1.t"ied the synod more than an,thing el ire could have clone 11114 
-
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welded it into a solid body. Daily we see the blessings or the 
str~ggle which our men cnrriqd on so valiantly. We have congrega-
tions rid "or the influence or the s.E.J., although in many it still 
exists. But no longer does the organization wield the power that 
it formerly wielded. At present the enmity has somewhat abated; hit 
we may expect it to flare up again, although, perhaps, not with the 
former bitterness. 
CONTROVERSY ON THE CATECHISU 
In the year 1911, the synod issued a translation or Sohwan's 
expo s1 tion or Luther's Small Catechism. In this the part treating 
or the orrice or the Keya was nanad the Fifth Part, and thus the Cate-
chism contained six parts. Again a. protest waa raiaad, ohietly in 
the Slovens)cy Hlasnik, by men who were not members ot the synod, 
.claiming t hat in Luther I s Catechism there were no:t six parts. 
The synod ably defended its position and the Catechism was accepted 
and is now being used in our circles. 
Th~se, in short, are the controversies that were waged by our 
synod, during its exist:enc~ of twenty-eight years. Arter viewing 
all, we must admit that the grace of_ God was aver present with us, 
and tha:t we ought to be thankf'l\l to him tor preserving us 1n the 
truth. 
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SOME ADDITIONAL REMARKS 
Young men who prepared for work in the Churoh received their in-
struction at Concordia Seminary, Springfield, Ill. We oertdnly 
should be grateful to the Missouri SJnod tor being willing to inatruot 
our men tree or charge, a favor ,ve shall never be able to repay them. 
The Missouri Synod, in raot, wanted our men to be fully preparecl to 
serve in the Slovak field, and therefore asked our synod to have a 
man at Springhield who would teach our man their mother tongue. 
For this office, Synod elected Rev. Tully, who was torJm.lly installed 
into. his new duties on the 24th or I{ovembar, 1909. However, be 
did not remain long, as he received a call to a oongregation and 
accepted it. Sinoe then the men vrho want to·Springi'ield were ob-
li~ed to study the Slovak · language on their own tni tia t1 ve. At p 
present, however, we h~ve no one st~dying at Springfield, as the 
synod deemed it best t:hat all ~r young ~n should tirst prepare at 
one or ;the preparatory schools ot the lliasour1 S:,nod. To 'this end 
it placed Rev. T. Bakal.lr as instructor at Conoordia Co.llege, Fort 
· Ylayne,, Ind., vrho taught the~b i'rom 1921 tQ 192.5. Be was roroed to 
"' resign because ot tailing health. His place~ then tilled by 
Rav. '-Vojtlco, who is at present our instruotor &t Fort '.fa,iie, :.Arter 
having graduated, the young man tinish their training. at Conoordia 
Se~nary, St. Louis, I.lo., where at present we have two you.ng ,an pre-
paring tor the Lord• s work. The sJDOd also has one missionary in: 
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